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Show Passes For Sale!

B
BY ED.
'iPhA game Friday nigJijt as sup-

IJ)Orted by the studs. was defin•i:tely
an improvement over the :wvevious
week end . . . The T~oggers won,
the cheering section cheered, and
every1body seems to have been
very happy ab0ut the whole thing
Bt1t, the discussi0n does not
end with that . . . Altbottgb the
g e n e r a 1 consensus of opin~en
seems to be that a great many
more stud.ents attended Friday,
tha:n saw Pacific play . . . There
were actua:Uy 207 students a.t the
Paci~ic game . . . And at the Friday njght tilt there were still!
under 300 students ... This was
not exactly what was expected
after the strenuous efforts of the
various organizations in ll'riday's
chapel and in these columns . . .
So-o-o, some students sincet•ely ·f eel t.hat V~usity ~tl:t
letics lll'en't wo11'th the tl'onble
they e ntail . . . Some do . . .
A few of these opinions are expressed ·i n "Open For'em" . . .
~rhis is yom· mone~ that js being spent . . . JJet' s he~w f1•0nt
you . . . "Open Fer'ent" is epen
to everybody.

0

Theater tickets to al l tlhe
1 show houses of Tacoma tihat
advertise in the CPS Trail will
be available in the 'l'l!ail business office at reductions over
tlle downtown list prices, an~
nounces .John Poling- Trail
Easiness Manager.

0

'

~lpen

colu.nut oi cGllege opinion. Oontributions must be
signed pJJopedy and sJgna.t11JJes will. be printed unless otherwise
iustrn.c ted. Opinions expt•essed ru•e bldividtu111 and do not neces•
sarily t·epresent The '1"\Jiruil. Be brief. l.,ut l~ttea·s in the J!ecl box
outside the library doot•.
An

G~ IRLs•

DORM
DED ATED BY
DR. TODID

Box Sealed Into Cornerstone With Contents
For Posterity

Corner stone ceremonies Jlor t11e
The n\unber ox passes
I ence had the temerity to sug- · Bud Galbraith points out that new Women'~> :J;tesidence Hall
ava.i lable a11e SQmewhat lilngest, via a s.tlldent edit0rtial in perha;ps some students do not wet•e beld Thursday atlterneon at
lite<l and those wishing them
tl'tis paper, that perhaps "school want to sit en the hard, cold seats two e'clock, in tae Jone's Hall
llll'e asked t~ make t heir resspirit" wa.s nothing mol'e th~an an of the Stadium and yell tbem- Auditerium and the new building,
eJ'va,ti~ns early.
expressiGn of student intel·est and selves hoarse. He is quite rigbt! culj:ninating t'h e first 50 years of
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.. that those who spend their tinle And we a;re net asking those stu- endeavo£ of the College ef Puget
and energies trying to awalte•n dent& to, attend. We can get a Sound. women.
President 'ii:'odd preside<} over
this elusive quality in our student crowd! without them.
the ll!irst section of the pl'egra,m
bo.dy would do well to answer the
Furthermore, he points out
wmch .b egan with a call to worquestion, "In whaJt !lire the stu- tl\at Varsity athletics are oC beneshiJ!l lilY tbe Adelphian Choral Sodents really interested?"
1it to no ene but the players and
ciety under the leadership of !PrG~
wondet·
if
it
jsn't
just
~or
that
reason,
he
suggests
Question Will Concern
fessor <fohn Paul Bennett. Dr.
baJ.•ely possible llhat OUl' stu• chuclcing the whole system into
Govt. Funds in Business dent body is genuinell' "no1t in- the nearest lalte. This is a per- Todd led the g1·oup in the reading
of pra.yel's. Dr. E . C. Wheeler read
' te1•ested" i.n the >'ica.J.ious en- fectly legitimate attitude and I
£rem the Old Testa-ment, while
0Jllening the debate season with ,i oymen t a'£ sitting• on the spa- might p0int out that Reed colthe reading :llrom the New Testaa meeting of a two-fold n.a;ture, ciou.s but ~eld n.mpitheatl•e-Jike lege has abolished intercollegiate
ment was deUvered by Dr. Charles
CJ?S debaters wHl be 'bests today stru:IJi.um seats to watcb two ath'letics and opens its doors ho
N. MacCaugbey, superintendent ef
to a visiting team 'l!rom Lin- teams of traiue1l athletes b~a~ttle students who are symJi)athetic
•t he Seattle-TacGm~'tl District of tbe
field Col•l ege. This af.temoon the it out in the l(sts below, ins1tead with this kind of a program.
Miethodist Eptscopal Church. A
c0acJ:tes, !J,Dre:fessor Battin, CPS, oj' .iust "lackin~t splt•it" as' s,ome
"Why not admit tnat we come choral resp0nse followed .
and Professor Ma.haf.fey of Li•n - suggest.
,'
nere 0nly f' or a.n education," says
Mrs. L. W. Lynn, president of
field, and 1nembers ef the teams
Since athleticJ is avewedly and Gn.Jb1·aith. 'rhat is not qui:te t·r ue. the Women's College League pre1
will meet te discuss plans for the a.dmifl.tedly a vet\y l!leneficial type Many students come here J!or
sided over the second pa;rt of the
annual Pacific C0ast debate tour- of activity woulcth•t its resullts be something in addition to in~tel
progtam, which comme·n ced with
nament to be held t11is year at more valtlable ill' glven to1 tl:le , lectual training and accompLishan address by M,r s. Belle !Reeves,
CPS in N ovember. This even:Mig whole student be y instead of a ment. There is lots to life besides
Secr e ta r y of State for Washingthe teams will meet in deba,te.
cew wl:lo excel in l!lility '?
boning over books. Furthertnore, t on.
Central Board Note
0 h a 1• 1 e s Gleise1·, Uba'l'}es
Since we are s limited f~inan- 1 there is lots to CPS besides a
A descripLion ef the history and
I. be wiser· eco- place to attend lectures. Ollr stu- purpose of the organization was
Central Boa11d will meet Mon- Shireman, .1\l:a.rle Gilstl'ap ancl cially would it
1Ve the athletic dent body i,s net compesed of in~ given by Mrs. Jienny t'teddish,
day in roam 108, announces Jim Mat•gll>t'et Gilstl'lllp will defentl nomica11•·
tlte fJ0llege d'e bate 1 a 11 r e 1 s equ 1
Docherty, presic!,ent.
~ctual robots rn,t is made up tlrsl 11resident o:ll the Wemen's
n
n.gl\linst the Linfield teams. Th.e inte.
''l'l1UJI lnnna
ngs. welded • College League. Pn!lowo"' 'bY !Mr.
- q:nesuun WHl De 1it'a.e o
t:l1rl:l.etns 0.1. a~.
c~ to au LJII:l stt~- • • _., <:L l lta
IIJ/f
"'
I;VJ.UHHI.U
[JlU]tV~ Norton cna.pp, secretar:r of' tl'H:.
•
lected by Phi n:ap,p a ~Ita, na- dents, many 01 vhom excel in and i·n rt erest in Ufe. We should Boarcl of Tl·u.stees, wl'lo read the
1~0V.
tional cleba.te houot•at·y; "IW- ' need if net J.n abi• ity?
be proud of CPS! Therefore, we list of na mes in tl'ie c0pper box
1
sol vec'l: 'J.'hat the :Federal Gov~
':r.heu the1·e is fhe •m a.ttet· . o£ should participate in :as many of l which went into the cornerstone.
n.dvetltisi.ng the }3chool. "'l1he its activities as possible and at
ermnent Should Cease 'l'o tTse
'l'he t.hkd llft•J't o.( the IWOleast
lend
meral
stapport
to
the
1wel'age male c.if zen . . . " $1lild
A'NI•Ill, held a.t the new \Vomen's
The annual conege Tole Party Pt•blic .IJ'l.U\<ls for tb.e Pm·pose
one enthusiast in om· Jn.st otl'ters. This includes forensics, Hesiden('e Hall was J,n ·esided
will be ~iven Friday evening, No- or StbnuJatiillQ.' Business."
"A practice tournament in ex- week's 'l~ra.U, " 1i1/ulges n s by om· music, and secial activi. ties as over by t•resident TO<ld·. The
vember 4, at the R ialto 'Jfheatre.
~<ymbolic s tone, was unvellec:l by
Tbe movie will be "Men With temporaneeus and after- dim1er foetbaJJ. team v):ncl om· school well as athletics.
Ul!lfortuna~tely, from \YOUr viewspealting will be held in the near spirit."
Mrs. De .Ette Cogsh ell, while
Wings.''
Th.vee prospeciJ.ive ltings and futu.re," Charles Shireman, clebate
I'm not sm e whet.hel' the point, Bud, Varsity foot.ball is an t.lte box wa s }llnced in the corqueens of To1lO weTe nominated manager, announces. Anyone in- onus of tJtis lfilfOJ•t.tmate com- established activity at CPS and as ne•·st0Jle by !Pt·ofessor Chavies
such it deserves the unquaUfied A. 'Robbins, ttnd seale<l by Mir.
during studeu t c11apel yesterday. Let·ested may take part in this.
m~ntail:y iiaJ~s lupc:m "the a"'\•erMeetings are held every Wed- ~~ge ntale citb.en," or upon "us", support of the en·Mre student !ff~~trry Qrbnm. 'l~b.e mot-tar was
The candidates are Miss Sa,re
body.
placed by the past pvesiclents of
Carlson, Miss Be·verly Marsh all , nesday noon in room 208, open but 1· ·for O'(Je wou1<1. seelc; a
'
Paul Lantz.
the \Vomen's Oollege Leag'Ue,
and Miss Pomona Hudson. :1.\!ten to all stuclents interested in de( Oontia •Jed
on J?age 2)
candida.tes fer lti,n g are Don Ras- bating.
--------- ~~--------------~-------------------------- a.nd 'M1·s. 100-wal.'d ~. 'J:odc'l. The
ston e was presented to the
mussen, Bob Spreug·er and Geot·ge
bni•l der 1'by M't'. E . ]>. B lnJ.ne,
Marsico. These will be voted on
cb.atrma.n o·f tl1e Boa1·cl of Trusin the traditional manner, with Community Chest .Drive.
tees, and accepted by Mr. 11. B.
banlts :tlor eacla ef the canttidates
Starts Mon.; Purtich,
Macdonaild, builder of the resibeing pu~ up in the hal'l by tl'le
'Robinson to Direct
dence hall. 'J:'h.e cet·emouy of
library. Everyone is entitled t(l as
laytng the cot'll.erstone was conmauy votes as he has pennies.
FiJJst view or the Carnegie graut, received by the college art de- <lucted by D1·. MacOaumh.ey. A
" Government social works ean't
pat·tment last spring, will be given tb.e pubiic in au eXlhibirtion opening lfl~u:n, "(!)n This Stone ']~hough
possibly do the worlc of pri.vate
Monday ev:ening in tl1e Colle.ge galleries. Sponsored by the Tacoma ;Da;id. Witb -p J•a;ye••," by the
agencies," stated Mr. Frank S. Art Associatioll t his exhibition is tbe first of a series to be presented assembled guests, and the beneBalter, publisher of the News throughout the year amd 1·u,ms to November 7. Tl'l.e Carnegie grant, dictiou by Dr. Holland F. B1u·r
Tribune, in 1~he cb.apel sp0ns0ved only one given te a Washing;ton college and 0ne e·f the few given on oi' the First C0ngvegatioual
thi.s morning by h,ea.ds of tb.e the Paciiic Coast, will be made available to the stud,ent body at the Ohurcll. completed the pt·ogram..
Announce Cast for Frosh Community Chest <ilrive :fC'lr the cl<ilse of the show.
After the pregran1, the Wo•
'P lay on Oct. 28
'Professor DHdley Pra.tt, cll.irec~
men's College League served tea
Co'llege of Puget Sownd.
tor o£ sculptu11e at the Uniwersity
te aJ,l gttests.
Adelphians Elect
Over forty ft·eshman appearecl
The drive will start next Mon- 1of Washington, will give an illus~rttesday afternoon in Room 2il2 day
under the supervision 0 ( trated lecture nt 8 p. m. Monday
Officers .for !938-1939 .A.delt0 try out for "Tluee's a Crowd,"
·
h
d
p
t'
,,
·
d
P
"
J
evening.
After
bhe
lecture
there
R:~.1c ~vr .· ur ·tc... an
ro.esse L' •
•
•
th
1
the class play which is scheduled
will be a reception 1n
e ga - phian Choral Society were
1
for chapel presentation on Octo- W. Robinson, who will be assisted leries. Beth Professer Pra&t and elected last Wednesday at the
This evening Professor D. Robber 28 .. The cast was selected by by a representative :llrom eacla l:ra- his wife will exhibit some 0f their Conservatory of Music. They ert Smith is presenting an Amerithe joint e·fforts ef advanced p lay ternity and sorority, and twe in- ,worlts in the hwge gallery. A se- are: Katbe1·ine Creesy, presi- ca-n Composers' P~·ogram a;t the
production classes
and a cemmit- dependents.
rection of pbotograp·b.s from the dent; M.asaya Jinguji, vice- organ of the University Temple
,
study group of the Carnegie gra.nl;
tee composed oe members of the
in Sea,ttle. '!'his program is sponAnnabelle Lemm, sered by 1lhe Organ Guild and
Representatives are: Virgi11ia will be en view in tb.e studi.e gal·- presideDt;
class.
.
Parts were assigned to the fol- Krogh, ;Lambda Sigma.
Clti; lery along with a selection of secretary; Winnie Rich.a.rds, is open to the public.
lowing persons, all of whom ap- Esther Waterman, Delta Alpha books from the 200 in tlle coH.ec- librarian; · Bettia.nne WasserProfess<ilr Smith addressed the
peared on the CPS stage before G<Mnma; Anita Wegener, Alp lla tion. 'II'b,e portfolio of .Amet·ican man, a ca11ella master; and Western Washingtol,l Chapter ol!
on tbe occasi.o.n of stunt night.
painting will be exhibited irll. the Walter Hopltins, pianist.
the American Organists at a
Beta Upsilon; Marjerie Thomp:tDhuet• ------- Willia.m Melton
smal1 galleu.
lancl'leen · Wednesday in the SeEd(lie _______ Ohal'les S'\vanso.n son, Kappa Sigma Theta; Mary
Admission to tbe lecture and
attle YWCA. He told some of his
All wl'l.o are inherested in sing- experiences in France this sum~
Madeline _____Blanche Haynes Fra!J.ces
Fewer, irndepeudent; gallel'ies Miouday evening wiU be
IDllen ______ nette ,Jane Gt•a;ha.m Charles McNary, Delta Kappa by Art Association membership in.g in this chorus are invited to mer where he witnessed the visit
Pa _____________iBill Stewart
Phi; George Mitchell, Sigma Mu cards or p!llid admission of 25 try out. Information concerning ef King George Vll. He also sang
The freshman casting commH- Chi; George Marsico, Delta Pi cents. The galleries are e:pen free th.e tryouts can be obt!liined from in the choir at the rededication
tee was composed of Audrey A lto tlte public every day except
o£ the Cathedral at Rheims. ProOm·i cron; Arthur Freeman, Sigma
Bob
Ridgeway,
music
manager,
or
bertson,
Bette Jane Graham,
Monday from 12:30 te 5 p,. m.,
fessor Sn'H.th was studying in
Cl'ara Yucltert , David Davies, and Zeta Epsilen, and Rebert Hat·dy, Sundays from 2 to 6 p. m. and Professor Bennett. Their o'ffices Paris under Mal'cel Dupre, noted
Independent.
Willia;m Melton.
Monday evenings, 7 te 9 p. m .
are in the conservatory of music. organ virtuoso and composer.

-------

4 IS SET

Foreasic Dept.
Linfield lrlost

----

AS TOLO DATE

1

CARNEGIE GRANT EXHIBITION
OPENING HERE MONDAY
-----

Five Named For
.'Three•s a Crowd•

CPS Professor
To Give Recital

)
I
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On The TRAIL
By ROY LOKKEN ,

1

r
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BY

..

I OHUOK McNARY

HOWDY, FOLltS, jest you all draw up a log, take off your shoes
(for wading) and listen in to this h 'yar Fireside Chat. Quote-My
friends ... Not !mowing all the necessary fact so's I can't malte any
•
definite statements ... I wonder if it would be possible in the future
to lo,ver the price for adults at the football games? Knowing from
•
Member
actual experience, and I can quote names, the downtown customers
think it is too high and stay away for monetary reasons only because
they cannot afford $2.00 a couple. 'l'he same people are good college
PIONeeR, INO., TMOMA
boosters, and I think we would be money al'lead in the loDg t>un I e
~
the price was lowered and more people come. This editorial was not
EDJTOltlAL STAFI.<'
made as a criticism of auybody's policy but just a suggestion.
Edltor·ln·Chlet
--~
Herbert Hlte
News Editor
.................................... -- ............... _____............... • -·- ••. ....... Eleanor Robison
ABOUT . . . Margaret Reuston and Cora Atl<inson trying all
Society Editor ..............................
... .. nrftla WOOds
methods to get to Idaho not only to see the game but the lights o!
Sports EdJtor..............................._................................................ ··········u········ ..........Bob Myors
their lives . . . Detty Noble wanting to be on the "free" list . . .
Reporters .................: ........... Mary Reitzel, Marlt Porter, Rosalie Siegler, Betty Thralls,
Sprenger walling for Sig Gust.aCson to get home from Finland so's to
Frank WalterH, Bill Dloltson, Scoop Mllcholl, Vern Healy, Sonya J..oftness Louis Slow1~rt
Dorobhy Rowand, ll't•anlt !Lowther, lD<III.h MM Hammond, Muriel Woods, 'Chualt McNary:
talte her to the Zete-Delta Kap dumce . . . Hite thinking, in cha[>el,
that the whisper yell means ssssshh ... did he sound silly . . . Ma.rj
.BUSINESS S:C41CF
Wi(!lcens should circulate a little around these parts . . . she's swell~;"!1fr
M
·
·· .............. .... ··
.... • .......... .. •.. .•... ....
. .. John Poling
1
v
s ng
anuger ... ..............
... ........ .......
..Sherman Jon!lB
elegant . . .
Adverllslng Sto.tr
......-.....
·
............. Mark Porter, Asa Mallotte, Lorraln~ · Alb.erU!, Rita Clement, Doris Rossellini.
!<.,ISH .. . why, oh! why does Nisonger bide het· lnffer's pictttre nndea· be1· pillow when or house parties mit other Joes? . . .
FAOULT]{ ADVJSER--A. DouglBB Rugh
GAME-lNG . . . Our yell leaders are doing OK- especially that
Phi Beta what :lumped up and down hollering Rah Rah Foo ... who's
111lum was he? ... all the frats disclaimed him ... Docherty rushing
Stadium Hi cuties . . . Sloat in ecstasy with 'Lil' back in town . . .
Tosh Tamaki getting paddled for his birthday . . . the boys playing
•
plenty smooth ball .. .
HONOR ROLL ... one fellow who has worked hard for four
years is playing truly inspirational ball, that man is Norm Mayer,
who scooped J:rom the ether many a Missionary pass and kept us
l"igl~t in the thick o-1. battle.· .. nice going, Novm . . .
QUES'J:'JON OF THE WETJJK . . . Us :fellas wondering in a
bnll-fest bow much it costs g1~ls to keep blonde? ...
STOFF . . . Reynolds falling out of a wheel chair down at the
DETOUR TO l"A.ILURE . . .
hospital . . . his gal friend was injured and the occupant of said
The other day an old friend of ours, not a college man, told us
velocipede ... do these chairs have rumble seats? or where was Bill?
I
something tbat set us thinking awhile . . . Said be, "Ever since I
. . . Celeste Mellon brealcing Melton's heart by spurning his loving
, . . . all sororities claiming they pledged the "top" gals . . . Edythe
~r;ot out of l1igh school, ;J;'ve been numping around from one silly job
to another . . . Now I'm t.hrougll .. . Music has been my love al l
Mae Peele and Den Knoell affair defmitely blGJwn up .. .
NIOE1.'1JJJS • . . Mar~dco making a mightly fine st>eecb . . .
along and drawing punk wages driving motorcycles and clearing roads
pledge ribbons being worn in the ba.ir . . . Ro~:unsey kicking his
in the three C's hasn't helped me learn much about scales and bars
heels at a men·y rate . . . Bat:~ett and Hatch scatTing up tbe
. . . The trouble with me is that I've taken too many detours . . .
linolelUil by really' trucking . . .
From now on I'm going to take the straight and narrow path to the
Sorry to disappoint you, dear sweet readers, but our guest colgoal I'm seeking . . . And nobody's going to drive me off of it . . . "
(Continued (from Page 1,
umnists, Rita Clement and Doris Rosellini, bad lots o[ dirt but . . .
It will be admitted that attending at gas st:at.lous is not the surest
lvertising .fm• it wauld not look nice in type . . . they faund te their dismay that
way of achieving success in a cultural professien . . . Wltat appeared better type oJ
writing a printable column is no snap . . . remember, folksies, we
possible in the .Alger books doesn't quite worlt· '>Ut in real life . . A my school.
to lmow all about you, but are kindly discreet ... until next Friday bold
day of physical labor, as we can attest, does nc
.ctly prepare
not thy to"lgues cause lots of nice people do not "Love Thy' Neighbor "
for an .,.
•
· ,tudy . . . Those c·· .........
.,... .. ...
"
•
admit it? Why
advertise our
....~nics for chatting with us ...
around ~n" .. ~ 0 · - .aster than the eye .__
JU()""
• •
schooJJ. as an e.l ...cational instituPOS':rSORIPT . . . poor Olntck Saling was sot-el~· hm·t to find
learning don't mix . . .
~"
thu.t bis hiclclen love for Virginia Leonard muRt be squelched
Furthermore, letting oneself get sidetraclrec'! in different fields of tion a.nd dare l<J see its reputation
•
Rite bas the OI)i)ion on her •..
employment than the one he wisl'les to talte has another serious re- rise or fall U!i1on it.s intellectm~l
sult . . . He learns a little bit of everything but practieally nothing merits? IC tl1 is be an m·iginal
about the things he loves most . . . Scatterbrained may be a strong undertaking so much the better
word for such an effect, but that's just about what it amounts to ... for the qualities of advertisement.
Fral(lces Galbraith.
Any chap wbo drops the trivial issues in life to follow the course he
Thetas over Betas, 7 6-44. sinwants most to take invites our fullest admiration . . . For that felUpsetting the expectations of
low has learned a lesson that few people even know exists . . . Any Dear Open For'E :n:
the Lambdas walking off with t.he gles; 68-23, doubles.
other road than the one one wants to take is a certain detour to
honors in the ping pong tournaThere is an eco.1omy of sctu·city
failure . . .
ment, the Gammas defeated them
and an economy o~ abundance. l'n
in a heart-breaking match on
'
*
the
scarcity
of
ecouomy
prices
are
WE MAJ(E A STAND . . .
Wednesday. The singles game
high and crowcls n;re small, while
It is not this column's policy to involve itself in something it may
won by a margin of 9 points,
under an economy or abundance
be SOl'l'Y for . . . but while everybody else is howling bhnseU into n.
while the doubles game was tied.
prices are low, and t1 ere is a len"Let's get acquainted" will be
sore throat, we stand ready to back our new coach and tbe team to
Pony Hudson defeated Ruth Jendency for the masses to more
the theme of the pot-Luck supthe last ditch . . . If there was less yelving and more helping, the
sen in the singles game, and MarY
easily share in the fruits of proper, to be given J'or all Freshmen
situation would improve so much faster . . . We saw o;ne goed exJa.ne Roberts and Doris Granlund
duction.
girls this evening at the Fit·sl.
,
ample last Friday night or how all this loud talltlng at the College is
tied with Barbara Wilson and
Methodist church, on So. K street,
The students of CPS have pro- Lois Kul1l.
being received downtown . . . A J...incoln High School boy asked us,
duced a football team, and yet.
"Gonna back your team touight.? Ha! Ha!" . . .
The orgnnzntions must h1we at 6 o'cloclc Miss Pat Gannon,
There has, also, been some talk about lowering the pay-as-you- few outside of the scl10ol can ap- definite teams on 1\londa.y, made Freshman Social Chairman for
enter gate . . . If it· can be proved to our complete satisfaction that. preciate that fnct. We can blame up of five g il'lS on ~~ team. Any Y. W., is in charge.
Miss Muriel Woods will lead
such an ar·raugement woul<l bettet· the financial con<lition of the this laclt of appreciation, or lack tltree or these girls mAy pln.y
football team, 01· at least not endanger it, we shall suJilport such n. of attendance, on our own laclt of on a.uy day, but a gil'! llJ,II,y not. the meetin,g of Upper Class Y. W.
movement wit!, every tap of our typewriter lteys . . . A larger crowd spirit in the past, an.d on other pln~ in ~~ sin gles ancl a doubleR next Tuesday during Cb.apel. 'l'he
meeting will be on social relations
would loolt better ... But we admit that we lmow nothing about the things. Or we can blame it on Ll1e game on the same du.y.
one dollar fee assessed every non financial condition of the team, nor how it could be improved ...
Games played this weelc up to at school.
collegiate rooter.
Wednesday were:
Most students feel that a dollar
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM
Monclay
Plaids! Checks! Plains!
is too high. We are not sure that
Thetas over Independents, 8 4SKIRTS ...................... $3.95 to $8.95
a lower pt•ice would help the 40, singles; 64-3(i, doubles.
JACKETS ..................................$5...9. 5
"gate receipts" a great deal, btt:t.
-flHlter 'B, thlr<l ...1111
Gam·m as over Betas, 87-21,
we thinlt more people would be singles; 64-40, doubles.
FISHER'S
Students applying f o r t h e interested in watching our colTacomf\'11 Own Store
Tues<lay
Rhodes Scholarship must have lege play football if we came of[
The YMCA was officially startGammas over Independents, 50their applications in by Novem- our financial ltigh horse. I know
ed as a campus organization last
24, singles; 79-61, doubles.
+~~
ber 6, 1938, according to Dean a few myself.
Tuesday when Gene Albertson
F'n'<i Ucllvcry
Wednescls~;y
John D. Regester.
Why be inconsistent? As a shuLambdas ovet· Betas, 84-37,
called it to ordel', with Mt·. Hyle
AT YOUR SERVICE
Eacb year tn accordance with
dent bady we a.re not in this foot- singles; 44-26, doubles.
Bollinger as special speaket·.
the will of Cecil .John Rhodes,
SIN DRUG
Gammas
over
Lambdas,
61-52,
ball
game
for
the
economics
of
A plan was formed by which 32 boys are given scholarships for
61:1:1 smd An<lCrHcm
1\fA.Jn 06·lll
it., but for pleasure. It may add singles; 55-65, doubles.
the YMCA will operate undet· the t\vo years to Oxford University.
to our pleasure of the game. if
guidance of Prof. Williston and
To be eligible, a person must
an executive body of five, elected be {1) a male citizen of the the town were to recognize us
LARSON
by the group. All interested in United States and unmarried (2) athletically, a little more any,vay.
SIXTH AVENUE JEWELER
National
the future oC the YMCA are aslted be between the ageS~ of J 9-25 But this is no argument-merely
S<!Cl our !SJl!ICllnlty on \Vul>Oh Stri~JIII
to come to the meeting Lo be heiCI years on October il, 1938 and (3) an opinion.
CANDY WEEK
Gene
Al:bertson.
thlll
woolt.
in room 115, during chapel 11om· have completed at least his sopho'
270!1 Ut-h AVCI,
,\lAin 12fl6
next Tuesday. "It will be a real more year by the time of applicaFull Line of
CoUege is a place where you
live-fire organization on the camp- tion.
Assorted Candies
us, so why not get in on t.be
Contestants will be judged on would not be so smart as but
ground floor?" says Gene Albert- the basis of literary and scholastic would have more money if you
STRAWBERRY WHIPPED CREAM
son.
ability, and attainments, qualities had not gone to.
WAFFLE 25c
of manhood, exhibition of moral
JACK'S GRIDDLE
force and cha,racter. and physical
2511 6th Avenue
Patronize Your
912 Commerce
vigor as shown by interest in out- Patronize Your
Trail Advertisers
Trail Advertisers door sports.
Entered na aecond-alnso mattor at tho Post Office al Tacomn Washington under ~ho
Act of Congress of March a, 1879.
'
'
Subscrlpllon price, 75c per semester; $1.00 per sGhool year by mall.
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Ballets were again cast h\at
week. The Spauisl'l. group electecl
Joe B·e al, the new president; Bob
Hardy, vice prexy; Carolyn Geddes, elub stenog; Moody Bacon,
t.reastllrer, and Margaret Irlo,
pledge president. All were installed by Mrs. Robbins, club advisor.
The lnter·national
Rela.UonA
Club meets at Prof. Williston's
home at 3009 North 16th again
ne~1: !Monday night a.t usual time
of 7: 30. Meml>ers will hear a
talk b1y Paul Snyder, another CPS
grad. Mr. Sn:yder was teaching in
Cant01n at the time of the bombing. He's going back Oct. 29.
Another election was held by
the Art Club in Prof. Kohler's
bacheD.or quarters in the Cambridge Apts. Tuesday evening.
They elected Francis Chubb as
president; Louis Stewart, vicepresident; and Katherine Nelson
as secretary-treasurer.
The Biologists met and elected
John Slipp as president; Frances
Tarr, secretary - treasurer, and
Betty Cheney as histGJrian. They
have meetings only ~~hen planning :a trip. In the /near future
they expect to go to Yakima Clt.y.
That's all for this week.
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Gammas Take Ping Pong Lead

YWCA Freshmen
Hold Pot-Luck

Rhodes Scholar
YMCA Group ·
Entries
Due
Nov.
5
Is Organized

•
Gilbertson's

,

•
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Del~a

Kapp. Zete FORMAL PLEDGE CEREMONIES
OCCUPY CAMPUS GROUPS
Are Co-Hosts

Marie Mulligan
Knights .Elect
Ronald Rau . To Head Spurs

Other Officers Elected at s . F
I D
W"ll SORORITIES WEiLCOME SIXTY- ONE GIRLS
Pledge Banquet
ema- ormG
ance
•
TO ME'M BERSHIP
· ·
Be at CountFy Club

Ronald Rau was elected president of Kaights of the Leg at
thei'L' first independent meeting
last !Friday.
Other oificers chosen
•
to head the honora.·rY sophomore
men's society are .rack Htmgerford , vice-president, and Yoshi,fieru Kawane, secl'etary-t,reasurer.
Initiation of the rnen i1nto formal membet·shi·p will be held
.Monday eveni-ng, October 16, in
the Little Chapel.
An all-college dance, sponsored
by the Knights, wiN be held in the
gymnasium immediately following the CPS-PLC football game
on the evening of October 21.
The committee in charge of arrangements for the dance is headed by Renald Rau. Robert PolJoel!:. will ha,ndle adver·f;.j,sing and
Jack Hungerford will secure tl'!e
orchestra. The .Spurs will assist.

Mi,s s Marie Mulligan was elected :President of Spurs for t he coming yea:r at the initiation banquet
held in the Commons last Tues•
dillY evening. Other officers will
be Miss Lola Hughes, vice-pt·esident; Miss Betty Blood, secretary; Miss Annabel Miller, treasurer, and Miss Do1·is Hartman,
editer.
A~ter tibe initiation ceremoay,
in which Spur pledges became full
fledged members, Miss Irma Juel~ing was toast-mistress at the banquet dinner. Miss Martha Pearl
.Tones, facuLty adviser, and old
!tlld new members of Spurs, were
special guests.
White chrysanthemums With
the maroon letter "P" will be
seld by Spm·s at the PLC-CPS
floetball game. The •mums w~ll
be 26 cents, and the money Wlll
go to Women's li'ederat>ion.

Evelyn Shaw Heads
Women's Group

,

Announces Pledgings

Otlah announces the pledging
Miss Evelyn Shaw was electecil. of Miss Ka.thryn Nelson and Mtss
president of W:emen's :medera>tion :Loreen Reister.
to replace Po.m ena Hudson, who
recently resigned, at the 1·egular
meeting of Women's Fe<ieration
held last Thursday.
Miss Doris McClymont was
made chairman of the apple-sellTb e pledging of new members
ing committee. She will be as'- of Kappa Pbi will take place next
sisted by the Misses Vera Healy TuesdaY evening in tlhe Little
and Bette Jane Graham. Miss Chapel. Miss Kathryn C1·eesy was
Joa-n Roberts will be in cl1arge of in charge of the open meeting of
candy selltng.
Kappa Phi held h~st Tuesday
night. She outlined tbe program
and plans for tbe comi,n g year.
Patronize Your
Cider a>nd doughmJts we'l'P. sp.rvec'l
Trail Advertisers as 1·efreshments.

Kappa Phi Will
Pledge Tuesday

<'

,I

•

1

P l edges of the four sorerities received their pledge pins at variTomonow evening the Tacoma
Country Club will be tl:le s,cene otts meetings W ednesd<tY afternoon and evening.
Del1ta. Alpha Gamma beld its formal p1ledgln.g at the home ef. its
for the joint fraternity d a-nee
sponsored by the members of Pl'esident, Miss Betty Noble, Wednesday evening. The ceremony was
Sigma Zeta Epsilon and Delta conducted by tbe Misses Margaret Keil, Phyl1is Albert and Betty
Kappa Phi in honor of tb.eir Noble. Miss F1:an..ces Cruver head- - - - -- - - -- - - -- - ed the cemrnitt.ee, l;llssisl:ed bY Miss Seuth Lawrence
1lollowing a
pledges.
Co-chairmen for the semil-:!ior- !Doris Hartman and Miss Mal·gal'et . t>ledge sup~er. Tihe ~eremony was
mal affair are Richard Purtich, of :a:useman. 'rhose (onn<Llly pledged conducted m candlehght, and the
=·
following girls were pledged:
.
G
.
Sigma Zeta Epsilon, and Charles were the M1sses enevteve .o.tC1ts,
Ire11 e Geddes, Mlisses Lorraine House, Deris
McNary, of !Delta Kappa Phi, wb.o Jane Eliudson,
Katherine Evans, Mary
will be assisted by Dewane Lamka Jeanne Rosso, Bette Jane Gra- Wittren,
Ogden, 'Blanche Haynes, Helen
and Willllam lilurroug•b s. Dancing ham, Florence Darrow, Margaret
Ruth McCrea, Vivian
will be from ni,n e to twelve v~:~~rnes, Winnie Richard, Mary Johnson,
Patterson, !Louise Claes, Lola
Ellen
Peterson,
Lois
1'1'\oydstead,
o'clock to the tune of lLouis GreClaes, Dorothy Howard, Margaret
!Dorothy Anne Brenner, Jane Sornier's orchestra.
Pence, Virginia Bowen, H elen Hite, Vera HeaLy
An incomplete guest li1>t in- enson, Mlllrgaret
'
Judd,
Lorraine
Aibert, and Ce- ,.1•vuu :Patricia Smith.
c! ucies: Henrietta Wi scl~ emann,
Lambda Si~nu.t. Ohi
Katherine Fal'ris, Dorothy 1\:d.rby, leste Mellom.
n:.a,Iwa. Sigm.a i.'heta
Helen Folsom, Madjane L,eWis,
Wednesda~ afternoon ~ound the
Miss Dads Day was hostess to Lambda Sigma Chi gh·ls for,m ally
:j:.,ois F'loysteaci, Celeste Mellom,
Virginia Garver, Annabelle Mil- the iKappa Sigma Theta SO.l'lilrity pledging their new girls in the
ler, Irene Dittbenner, Sally Sta- Wednesday evening at whicb sorori,t y room. The pledging was
cey, Genevteve Hiclts, De1·othy meeting fermal pledging was con- by candlelight with the members
Hughes, Virgin,i a .Tudd, Rosalie ducted by the president, Miss Eve- and pledges in white. Mi.s s BarSiegler, R•.11t]1 Jensen, A.nal'ie lYn Hopkins. J.\lliss Mat·garet Hues- bara Wilson and Miss Geraldine
Duncan, Betty .Betz, Margaret ton was chainnaa of the "'iL'heta AJexander were formally initiaJted
Sine's , Elizabeth Hardison, Pomo- sprea.d" whicb preceded tlle cel!e- into the sorority, and both cerena. Hudson, S<tlly Spencer, Doro- mony. Rough inHiation was l~eld monies were presided over by the
thy Ann Bremi<>r.
' for Miss Gretchen Kunigk a,nc1 president, Miss Jane Carlson.
Others are: Beverly MarshaH, Miss Marjol'ie Thompsen of Wh.ich Girls pledged were tbe Misses
.Patricia. Gannelln, :Lola Hughes, Miss C01·a Atkinson was in cbarge Shirley !Davis, Dorothy Hughes,
Jessie Willison, Frances 'T arr, of deta,ils. Girls pled,ged were the Patricia Coatsworth, Ruth Ted.d,
Barbara Nethleton and Evelyn Misses Ctasi:n a Bui'flen, Victeria Evelyn Declter, Marion Brush,
Decker.
Hanson, Virginia MarinofE, Lucy ' Marien Burns, Lorraine Simpson,
'
Spaeth, Helen Folsom, Betty Hea- Dorothea
Theis, Patricia Gannon,
ton, Den~tbea White, Fra:n ces Patricia Paul, Rosalie Seigler,
I. R. C. CLU'B
Cole, Rita Rae MC!N!gan, Betty Eld- Marion Longstreth, Mildred NelThe I. R. C neets during the wards, Elaiae Pessemier, Kath- son and Betty Cheney.
,J.rime purpose of Ieen Wallace, Bettie Dralte, Mary
year with t"
studying ;
tienal events. Un- King and Bel'git CaJ•Ison.
1\ lp.hn· ll<~t;a, ( I ~sii_on
o Pt...£_
"" 4 ~· .L,U
·• ' \-·
del. tn~""". -·'"'
~ l',"'-t~
.;;
!.
UJ; • J.."'
]'o:t·mal pledging Cor Alph a
WilliS(QJl.
orgaaizatien atl~l"S 1'11E UIGGE:S11'
tam pts to an. rze worl<i eve11te Beta Upsilon was held at .the
SWING SJIOW 0 .1!' ~Uill \ ,.Jr.t\ lt:
as they happen ;with the h elp of home of Mrs. Edwin Car•lso.n 011
GINGER ROGERS
reading material sent by tbe C<u·negie Institute.
GO TO
FRED ASTAIRE
•

'
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ROXY

•••••••••• •••
•
••
••
• Morris C'neim and Son
•

SPEICIAL

see OtJ r Pa:nts.
J,Mest ALL-\l OOJ, J.!'IS){ TAl']',
S Wl!lATl, RS - $~. !)l'i

•
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McCONNIELL'S

"CAREFREE"

for
WHOPPER MILK SHAKES

(A 1\l<IVIC).(lulv.rt. Hll )
....-<J.>)\111-

I Oc • 1'5c
3812 No. 26th St.

OHJfiSTER MOltR.JS
lJJtUCJI!l OA.BO'E
-ln-

•

~Gu

• • II • • • • • • • •

KODAKS
.

DON RASMil!ISSEN
Carr~ll's

lllOVlllD JlJllRE I

BRo11dW11Y 4131

91 0 Broadway

at

Till l'i

BLUE MOUSE

Eastman Kodak Sfores

Receives One Free Milkshak.e

THE JMOKlllTS''

"SlllASHlNQ

SPENCER TRACY
MICKEY ROONEY

Ice Creamery

607 No. Proctor
C11ll at Tr11il Office for Ticket

•

- In-

YOU ARE MO&T LIKELY TO
FIND IT AT

DINE AT HOYT'S

"BOYS' TOWN"
(A Movle·Qul:o lllt)
~ 15 () :1'Ill r;
•
aiJc: N'lteA

RHODES
8ROTHER.S•TACOMA

At.tractive •Private Dining Ro<Dm
Available for P11rties

TEMPLE

RHODES Will Get It For You I

2412 bth AVE.

Margaret Sullavan
- In-

"SHOPWO'RN ANGEL"
- ltllci-

J)lOJ{ FO\.V.1!JLt,

RAGSDALE'S
PROCTOR PHARMACY
{Killing Nut Shop-Hot and
Buttered)
2Mh and Proctor
PR. 0571

rlt~ttlO\t\f.D ~ .
1

GtOtl~~" ~\H\~'J\~

•
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JOAN

A' Ey

GEORGE BARBIER •
OO~A&O MEEK • JOif:~~H TERRY
Directed by Geo
DOWNS.
'::<,
.rt •., Da"l&
""'-a11ootba\\"P\aJin.,
\
~"
H ley a\\ aflame ~
git\ has a
th I
sAA'$ ht.~'Y;'
.Go.ShI ...... ~

1
.and Jack Yellen a'
• 0 unberg
•
• oon fttlingei
'1unberg and 0
E "!l 1no I Story by Ko 1
lyrics by Mock ~: :l•nger • Music on~
~ew Pollack and l r one Ond Harry Revel
Gl
ew row
•
are, Jule Styne a d N? • Sidney)
A 20th C
n · •ck Castle
entury-Fox p·
!
arryJ f • anuck , c;
1ctura
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horge .or Produ~uo,t
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Plus
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2nd HIT •

is our specialty for f,he

CORSAGES?

SMART COLLEGE MISS

. . TRY ..

I "REFORMA,:ORY"

Jean Parker - Eric Linden
"Romance of the Limberlost"

F.ARLEY'S
•

6ilh Ave. and Anderson

La nora Armstrong
2708 No. 21st St.

.

• • . tn. " .

u a u a u

u

PR. 0412

JACK OAKIE

• • •

w m u

~

.

LUCILLE BALL
••.

"THE AFFAJIRS OF ANNABELLE"

PROGRAMS

ALI!.STRUM PRINTING CO.
940 Commerce St.

•

• • • 1n

•

'

u

RIVIERA

MAin 1129

Larry Blake - Robt. Wilcox
"YOUNG FUGITIVES"

MAin 6768
•

•

•

JACK HOLT • BOBBY JORDON

DANCE BIDS

ROBT. YOUNG- LEW AYRES
in "Rich Mara, Poor Girl"

'UJlOOI\LJ:N'"

BEUERbY

Camille Beauty
Shop

' Associate Prod
rge Marshall•
,.»Creen·Pioy by K ucer
l!>a 'd u
T
VI "'"mpsteod

In-

J.l'~·O!Vf

INDIVIDUALITY

DAVIS • H"Atl(·
•

-

J

•
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Maroon and.White to Meet
:~~~
Idaho Aggregation in Circuit Tilt S

t;O'N.

By Gust

.By ".Jose(" Mltch ell

~.,~ .l'N.

LogCJers WaUop

Missionaries, 15-0

Congratulatious, Leo Franlt! ! We'll venture to say that the LogThe Loggers {!lasse<il. their waY
Miles from home, CoHege of Puget Sound 1:ootball players a,re
!laving lunch about this time. In a few llotn·s they will don unifot'ms gers were pr<i>bably the most improved squad on t lte coast over tfu.e to victOil'Y Friday night, bowlling
for the Northwest Conl:erence combat with the College o.l! Idaho, to past weelt . . . Only an avalanch~ should stop the L<i>ggers a:liter last 0ver the Whitman College Mlsfind out if their trip to Caldwell br·ings them the handsome reward Fl·iday's game. For the fir~>t t ime in several years tlile students really sionaries an.d winning their first
~h.ey seelt. ,
backed the squad. Not even the l:a rge crowd at the Wa-Hl-Stadium conference game-, 15 to 0.
game Saturday nite showed as much spi·ri.t and support as the Ma1•o0n
Norman Mayer and Bill MadThey 'vent eastwrtrd with l:he baJmeJ• Q'f victot·y ,vav;iug imag iand White rooting secti0n Friday. . . .
den, ace Logger halfbacks, just
nativel:y ove!'head, i.t brilliant coJltt•ast to th~ smined L~nd to1·n
Ma.yel' Shows Well
couldn't resist intercepting W11itfhtg that hung in its place a week ago.
Outstanding in the Missi<i>nary-Logger tilt was the e~cellent bloelt- man's best passes, and are twC!>
It was a gay and happy lot that bo31t'd!ed the train yesterday morning for the l<mg journey to Caldwell. W),th them Coach Leo Franlt ing, tackling, and pass defense. Looking particularly good on pasS' good reasol'l.s why C·F S should go
and 22 players bore vivid mem- ren Gay, full. Mayer and Madden d.efense was Norm Mayer. 'l'he bl0clting half was very effective in fa;r in Northwest Conference play.
ories of the game tb.at gave them toolt Lut·ns bloclting Whitma.n p1cltillg tli.e Wl1itman aerial thrusts out of the ozone. A couple 0.C , An intercepted pass by Maye1:,
tbeir first triumph o.l! the season. passes, and now and then Me- more games lilte that and the three-year veter31n sll0uld malt.e All- who ran it back to the Missimaaries' 10-yaL'd stt·ipe, set the stage
It was their mastet'Y o:f Whit- La.ughlin and Gay stepped in to coo.ference. '!'hat's the way to go! !
Other bouquets to go to Bill Madden a.nd Don Wofferd. Bill .f or the Loggers' first counter.
man college last week that relieve the momotony.
se1•ved to instill in the Logger s
GoJJzaga and Whitman failed played a fine game in the baclt-field 0n oJ'llense, and Wofford '\yas Two plays l31ter Bill McLaughlin
went over on a quarterback
the a.1e1·t, confident air of a to click by ai1·. Will Id~Lllo fail exce1..1en.;•· on d.e f ense. . . .
fig•hting football team.
also? Two men who will try to
Tbe play of the weelt, a$ J:ar as the Loggers were concerned, was snealc
C0ach Franlt. is not over-cor.:fi- give a negative answer to that the point after t0ucb.down, McLaughlin to Mayer. Neely centered the
The most e><eiting p1ay 0£ the
dent. BeDore lle left, he drovped questioD are Bennett a.nd Russel, ball fo1· a place-lticlt, but tlae J.;ogger quarter dropped the low pass evening was McJLaughlin's rethe ~·eminder that Idll!bo ie pre- halves, regarded as topnotch ·from center. Piclting up the l!Jall, the signal caller started a run covet·y and pass to Ma;yer for the
pa1•ed to put up a hard fight in players. 'l'hey will have assistance arou;m.d right end. At the same time Mayer starter! over the goal liue, extra point, aftel' a Logger
~rder
t o open its conference .Crom Thomason, quarter, and talting t1'le pass from McLaughlin, which was high and wobbly. 'tl'he fumble.
schedule with a victory.
Prince, full.
outstanding part of the p:tay was tbat the passer tJbrew the p i:g-sltin ' Madden accounted for 'h imsel·f
despi.t e a wrenched shoulder. . . .
ip tl1e second q uM·ter of the canto
He pointed out that the CoyApol@gies to the squad tm· poOl' prog;n.osticattng. Ma,ybe this
by intercepting a pass on h 1 ewn
otes won't be la.cki.ng in eXI)el'iweek's pt•edictions will, make np in paa.· t for tlhe past!. We'll tlllke,
4 0-yard line and returni•n g it to
euce, inasmuch as they 1\a.ve a
•
dozen ot· Ino,·e letterm.e n ot no
the Loggers by 13 ~ints. Idal1o has had a. tough schedule so
Whitman's 30. Two p-lays later he
By Mn.ry Reit7.el
fa-r, a.n<l the Mn.rOOIJ. and White aetia.l attack should be the d.e·
sPiraled to Don W<i>fford who
men;n ability. As to a.ction this
ciding factor•••• ,
scored standing up.
yeat•,
the
easterners h1we
Bette Jane Graham and Ve:va
To other fronts . . .
Madden's attempt .for the extra.
mtlil'Ched to tll.e f t'OlJt three
Washington, the team that everyone thought would come thr0ugh p0inh was low.
times, engaging ill games with iHeMy have rulready st arted apple
Karl Schneidmiller, star quarUnivel•Sity of Nevada, Utah pol·i shing! Seems t1'lat they were with the Coast cha-mpionship, seems to have ~aded badly. Eveu UCLA,
State College and (h·egon Nor- alj)pointed to sell apples a;t the a team tb.a,t bad "' ever scored on the Hus•lties in four previous con>- ter-baclt for the Mission.a ries,
maJ.
games. After all maybe it is be- .tests, trampled tb ' Seattle lads by a score of 13 to 0. And in Sea.ttle handed tbe Logge1·s two e-"tt·a
the wolves are hort ling a.gain. . . .
points when lie stepped beyond
Ida.ho hGJ.s a heavier ~orward cause they're so pepl)y.
Other Sco1·es
hhe end! zo.ne attemwting a pass.
line than. the Loggers, and a heavBe.tty Schaad wM elected treasIda.bo continu1~d tts sc11edule with a, 27 to 0 win over North DaMarsico and W0fford were the
ier backfield. Its line averages
185 pounds and its bacltfield hits urer 0f W ..A.A., and Virginia kota . . . Portlt.nd Unive1·stty. CPS's last opponents thts season, big guns of the JL,ogger line, while
dropped a tilt to OSC by a score of 22 to 0 ... College o~ Id!al1o,• the ·Price stared fo:r the Missionaries.
170. F0r CPS, the averages are Newman, bask.etba11 manager.
Logger foe this ,w eeR-end, lost another, their third stt'aight under a
Schneidmille1· fpequently kept
17 5 and 16 5, respect.ively.
All upperoLass w0men who ex- mew coach, to Eastern Oregon Normal, 7 to 0 . . . Pacific beat Lin- · the Wa-Wa boys out of the frying
The experts disregard these figures, however, and pick t.he Log- pect t.o play on t h e hocltey team .field, 7 to 0 . . . 1d Wasllingto.n State lost by a score of 13 to 0 to JHI.n with bis long and repeated
. . .
,
!licks.
gers to win by a touchdown or must 1H1Ve a. physical examination the Rtanford Indi
by October 21. then report to
two.
Ba.elt to Cl?S t
l:he second. squa.d dvopped a cl0ae tilt to the
sco•r e of 25 t0 : iL5 . ·P0or officlatins- wa~:~ one
ICE CREAM
•--Halfbac,;\,::1 N0rman 1VIayer and Iuoul~t. liutaJ•t1, hockl~Y n1aJJa;,oex·. l•'ort Lewis Becon1
tror PltrtleH. $1.10 J>er Gallcm
o.E t.J1e reasons to
...e Gx!ant-coached • tream met with de·tieat.. Just
Bill Madden, two of the boys who
I'IM!e Ord~rH a lll\Y Ahm\cl
Mixeii
J•ecJ•ert.tion
will
nA'Mll
fL$lt
Lou!
.
.
.
Fo·
olle
Loggers,
Moore
J.oolted
·
good
on
defense,
~nrl
drove the Missionaries half mad,
Sixth Avenue Super
will again stand guard in the CPS be held this Frida.y artemoon Tenm1.11t proved ,bO be the standout on oJ'fense, taking several ntce
Cream Sh, ...,
backfield, along with Bill Mc- ft•om 1 t.o 4,. Volley balil and passes fer s~tlbstap:t!ial gains. McWhirter made the longest run of tbe
Laughlin, quarterbaclt, and War- badrnillton will abo be played. day :flt·om a long ,Pass that netted approximat.ely 40 yards . . ..
2708 Mh Ave.
1
Scb:neidmiller Out.'Otta.nding
Two Cresll.m an stars that are
Schneiclmillar !for WMtman .Proved to be outstanding, both on derea11Y outstanding are Margaret fense and offense, in last weelt's game. The shifty little back proved"
USED SKIS- $6.00
1
VICTORY STORE
1:rle aud Bette Graham. Margaret especially good as the safety man fo r the Missionaries . . . .
with Bindings and Pole
Open 7 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.
is an unusuaJ·Jy good and fast
Fo1· the third straight yeal' t'ain has halted the open golf and
Ta,c oma Marine
280 I 6th Ave.
MA. 7073
wing, and :Bette is one oJ: the best tenni.s tournaments . . . . The toucll football program to have started.
Supply
"inners" on the hockey field.
last Tuesday was also postponed . . .. What a finish the1·~ was to that
So. llfh and A St.
Columbia-Army game last week. Tr31iling by a score of 18 to 6, Lou
Little's sg 11ad rallied! to win, 20 to 18 . . . .
9UALITY KNITTII NG
'l'o the student body as a. wltole, we'd like to offer our genuCOMPANY
AFTER THE GAME MEEif
ine a.ppJ·eciat:iGn tot• tlte splendi~l support sb owu in 1a,st week's
Multo~" o~
IT'S • • •
gtune. II; that l'lOL't tlf S{>il'it Wel'e p:t•eva,l ent at a<ll times, it
FINE SWEATERS
THE GANG AT
934 Oommnrco
wout.ldll't be long unt.U ' the towns·f olk would be out to tlte games.
Well, the Yanlts domL~ated tl~e baseball world again! Back East
TO . . .
,the baseball moguls are hollering that the Yanlts are ruiniag the
horselbide sport. Too much seems to be too much. Nevert.11eless it
looks lilte tile New York squad will be up ill either tbe fit·st or second
COLBY'S TEXACO
at
spot m.gatn next year. s ·e veral of the Yankee players were rooks this
GOOD SANDWICHES
SERVICE
year and last, and with anotller year 0f seasoning they should be betFREE with eve ry $25 o·f mercha ntr than ever. . . . Frank Crossetti was outstanding for the worln
6th Ave. and Pine
dise one lube iob or one car wash.
No. Is+ a nd Tacoma Ave.
chaml(>s, wh~le Joe M:u·ty was tl:le shini1Jg light for the losers . . . .
6th Ave. and Steel
MAin 1751
Stadhun 1'altes Another
StadH1m ran up 10 times as mtlc11 yardage :from scrimmage as cUd
Walla Walla in their annual croas•state encounte:r: last Saturday eve- s==============~
ning . . . . Mari011 Klavicll looks iilte all-sta.te for tl1e Tigers . . . . Wes
WESTINGHOUSE MAZDA
LOOK YOUR BEST
-New
Hudson also played a mighty nice game for the Bengals. . . About
LAMPS
the only thing that Walla Walla was able to sh.ow was a lot of intesKeep your clothes
-Wilson
15 Watt to 100 Watt, inc......... l5c
tinal •f ortitude and a squad! that was in top p11ysical condition. At
150 Watt C lear ....................... 20c
Cleaned and Pressed
Badminton Rackets and
~east half of the Stadium squad was on the ground before the end
150 Watt, Inside Fnost .............. 20c
at the
Shuttles
of.
the
tilt,
so
hard
were
the
Blue
Devils
hitting
.
.
.
.
NEW LOW PRICES
.And from Washington State comes the do-pe tliat J0hnny Klumb,
lhe finest we have eve r of,f ered
ex-Stadiumite, is one of the best ends i'n the nation. "Fig" Gent·r y,
wa.ua. Walla end and. former all-state' basl.tet'ball center, is spelling
DILL HOWELL
Klumla off after abollt three quarte1·s ofi playing. . ..
H~ ardware
SPORTING GOODS
Lust
but
not>
least,
we
wish
Coach
T!'rl\Jnk
lu.clt
tonite
and.
hope
Opposite Sunset Thea~re
929 eomumoE s·.r.
2309 6th Ave.
MA. 3292
that he and his glidiron tl>rtists come horne with. another ConMAin 7441
.llel·ence win tucked un<ler tb.ei'JJ belts.
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SMART

B.URPEE'S

D·INE

SCOTTY'S

MODERN

Jonas

Clean.e rs
1

(

•

5

8

8

Just Around the Corner
Shop Early for B.e st Selection
'

WASHI.N GTON HARDWARE CO.

924 Pacific Ave.

Try Our

HUNGRY?

For Your

FOUNTAIN

Go fo

CORRESPONDENCE
May We Suggest

Service

•
The Commons

Louise's Lun,c h

•

Open 6 A. M. to

College
Stationery

P. M.

Colle9e Bookstore

2507 6th Ave.

,

•

